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This supplem en tary vo lum e is in support of the Report
prepa red by Sir A lexander G ibb Partners and entitled
'HYDROLOGICAL SURVEY - GARNANT SITE ' dated January , 1985 .
It conta ins calcu lations to support the statements and
op inions made in the ma in report about the hydr ology of the
site and the hydr au lics of the culvert , as well as som e old
record draw ings of the Nan t-y -Gath culvert .
Th is report comprises three parts as fo llows :
Part 1 :
Par t 2 :
HYDROLOGY CA LC ULAT IONS
RE CORD DRAW IN GS OF NANT-Y-GATH
CULVERT
Par t 3 : HYDRAULIC CALCULATIONS OF CULVERTS
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HYDRAULI C CALCULATIONS OF CULVERTS
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9 .2.1. BASIC COEFFICIENTS 4 (CLASS 1)






1.0 .6 .3 .22 .20 .24 .28
.8 .4 .24 1.20 0.18
.22 .26 .30
20
4t .6 • 0.06
30
Ca, =
Fr om Ref .
0 . 0 2
0•04
10
0 .5 1 2 3 4 6 8 10
r/d
Fig. 9 .2. Loss coefficients, K.g for circu lar cross-sect ion be nds (Re 106 )
9 .2.2. REYNO LDS NUMBER CORRECT ION  CR,  (CLASS 2 FOR  R e> 106 . CLASS 1 FO R
R e < 106 )
T he Reynolds number co rrec tion CR e to be applied to the basic coe ffi cients  ICI  are given in
Fig. 9 .3 . Only pa rt o f the loss due to bend s o f eft / < 1 is strongly Reynolds number depend en t.
For  rl d  > 0 .7 o r  K eb <  0.4 use the correc tio n factors for r/d = I bend s (class 2) , o therwise the
correc tion fac to r is given by (class 3) :
IC — 0.2 (CR, fro m Fig 9 .3 for  r/ d =  1) + 0.2
0
BEN DS 14 1
9.4. SINGL E MIT RE BENDS (CIRCULA R CROSS-SECTION CLA SS 1, RECTANGULA R
CROSS-SECTION CLASS 2)
9.4.1. BASIC COEFFICIENT K sb .
Basic loss coe ffi cien ts, K t  , arc plot ted against angle in Fig. 9 .9 . for circular and rec tangular
cross-section mitre bend s.
9.4.2. CORRECTION TO BASIC COEFFICIENTS (CLASS 3)
Use the Reynolds nu mber co rrect ion S from Section 9 .2.2. for rl d < 0.7  and the outlet p ipe
length co rrec t ions o f Fig. 9 .4. Roughness co rrec tions shou ld be made us ing Sec tion 9 .2 .4 . and
th e inle t p ipe limitations as in Section 9 .2 .6.
9.5. 90° COMPOSIT E MIT RE BENDS
9.5.1. BASIC COEFFICIENTS Kt (CIRCULA R CROSS-SECTION CLASS 1, RECTAN-
GULA R CROSS-SECTION CLASS 2)
Basic loss coe fficien ts K are plo tted against r/ d or  r/ W  in Fig. 9 .10.
9.5.2. CORRECTIONS TO BASIC COEFFICIENTS (CLASS 3)
Use the Reyn olds nu mb er co rrec t ions from Fig. 9.3 . and thc ou tle t p ipe correct ions from Fig.
9.4 . Roughncss co rrect ions should bc mad e using Sect ion 9 .2 .4 . and the inle t pipe limita tion s











Fron 91.F . 1  .
Fig. 9.9. M tn bond loss cooffi a ents (Re a 106)
el)













Fig. 14 8 Loss coef icients for trashracics
f r. , %cf .
100





Fig. 14.7. Loss coef icient for round wire screens or
netting (Re> 500 based on wire diameter and velocity
in holes)
0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
Total cross sectional area
hole area
0 5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0
free cross-section at bars
total cross-sectional area
lo
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